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MARTIN AND SWANSON
Senator Martin in Richmond Mon¬

day night and Senator Swanson at

Lawrenceville Monday afternoon de
livered their tirst addresses in the

present Senatorial campaign. Both

spoke at length and their utterances
were characterized by entire frank¬
ness and completeness. They met

the charges of their opponents and
answered them to the satisfaction of
their frie*nds. In a campaign filled
with charges of omission and ol com¬

mission, such as have been made by
the two gentlemen seeking the
places occupied by Senators Martin
ano Swanson, feeling has at times

run high, and the followers of
their respective candidates nave es¬

poused the causes of the.r favorites
with great earnestness.

Senator Martin for yearshas been
a faithful representative of Virginia
in the United States Seuate. and
now occupies the leadership of that
body. Senator Swanson was for

years* an efficient member of the
House of Representatives, and dur¬
ing his incumbency as Governor of
Virginia the State made rapid
strides in all departments of pro¬
gress. During his brief service it.
the Seuate he has proved his effi¬
ciency by "making good." Virgin¬
ians will not make a mistake in vot¬

ing for Senator Martin and Senator
Swanson in the primary.

GOOD LEADERSHIP
Under the above caption the

Washington Herald of last Friday
had the following to say editorially
of the work in tht* United States
Senate of Senator Thomas S. Mar
tin:
"The splendid record of solidity

and accomplishment wliieh the
Democratic party of both Senate and
House has just achieved in Congress
was due largely to the admirable
leadership it enjoyed under Senator
Martin of Virginia, and Representa¬
tive* I'nelerwood eif Alabama.

"Mr. Underwood won bis spurs
and proved his mettle by his wise
handling of the large majority his
party had in the House. Senator
Martin had a larger problem to
solve. The Democrats mustered a
voting strength of only forty out of
a total of ninety voting Senators,
and his was the task of forcing
Democratic doctrine over the bar¬
rier of a Republican majority. Thc
final votes on the ri-ciprocity, fret
list, woolen and cotton bills evi¬
denced his successful management
His work called for infinite patienci
and incessant watchfulness foi
unusual sagacity and wonderfu
knowledge of parliamentary proce
dure. He won by smoothing on
differences between Senators, b;
appealing to their statesmanship
by minimizing their objectiona to
paragraph here, a provision there
No man without strength and tuc
and incessant inJustry could bav
bo re enforced his knowledge as t
win unfailingly.
"And through it all was the doir

inant.and somewhat unusual-
note of complete Democratic hai
mony. Mr. Martin had the suppoi
of all Domocrits, because all th
Democrats recognized in him thei
chosen leader. The prominent pai
played by him in the session is
matter of peculiar pride to Was!
Ingtonian«, who are such nea
neighbors of his State."
The trial of H. C. iloattio, Jr., ft

the murder of his wile is in pn
gress at Chesterfield Courthousi
Damaging testimony has been give
by Mrs. Owen, the murdered wi
man's mother, and Raul Heattii
cousin of the prisoner, who declare
that Henry Beattie told bim he ha
killed his wife.

Mr. Sidney Wallaca Nicely an
Miss Mary Sue Reed were marrie
August 23rd, at Lexington, by Di
D. A. Penick.

Articles in Gazette Endorsed by
Valued Correspondent

_M._ .MI......«

Hiphine, Aug. 2S. Owing to the
fac*t that your correspondent has
been quite ill and confined to the
house for months past, you have re¬

ceived no communications from him.
although several times things have
occurred that he would liked to
bave communicated but was physi¬
cally unable. Although much bet¬
ter than he was, he is still tar from
being a well man and is now writing
this lying on his back. His object
in writing this is to thank you for
the editorial in the last Gazette
and the communication of W. K. L.
Stark. They both meet my cordial
approval.
WhenW. A..Tones 6rst announced

that he would be a candidate for the
V. S. Senate 1 felt glad of it, and
thought from my knowledge of Mr.
Jones that he was the very man to
succeed Senator Martin. But sub¬
sequent events have changed my
views. The Thompson letters, the
way they were secured, the true
fact revealed by them had far
better have been relegated to
things of the past. There has been
so many things said and done by-
Jones and Glass during their cam¬

paign that 1 have become heartily
disgusted and fear they will disrupt
the Democratic* party. Are we to
have another Mahone episode? But
as you know I never write on polit
leaI matters, so verbum sate.
Now as to Mr. Stark's article, I

endorse it and wish he had gone
further and said much more about
the auto curse. I do hope the next

Legislature will enact some law or
laws to give the farmers and others
who pay the taxes and keep up the
roads some rights on the roads, and
nit every time they goon the main
roads it is at the risk of their lives.
There are some gentlemen who run

autos and have some regard foi
those they meet on tbe roads, but
many do not. X X X.

News Around Vesuvius
lr../rtlr- t'eel ff Nl'.ril.lciUC

Aug. 29..Mrs. Estella Trible anti
children of Lake City, i'la., whe

I spent the summer with her father
Capt. Z. H. Rawlings, at Vesuvius
left Friday for their Southern home

Mrs. Mattie Rucker and three.
(children of Newport News, are alsc
guests of her father. Captain Bawl
ings.
Mr. J. Win. Humphries of Hinton

W. Va.. spent several days last
'week at the home of Mr. Wm. S.
Humphries near here.
The new cannery, built by Messrs.

C. B. and S. D. Mangus, started
Thursday with good results anc

success seems very certain. A nutu
ber of young ladies are employed ic
this, and it is hoped it will prove i
profitable undertaking.
Miss Kate Fauver, who has beer

sick at her mother's home, Mrs. D
H. Fauver. has recovered and ex

poets tc leave Tuesday for her pus
'of duty at Murphy. N.C.M stenog¬
rapher.
Miss Annie Lee Graves is visiting

her grandfather in I.stern Virginia
Miss Bertie Davis and grand

mother of West Virginia, are visit
ing relatives near the village.

Mrs. Marshall Fitzgeralds am
children of Roanoke, spent las

} week with her father-in-law, MrJ Mal. Fitzgeralds.
¦ I Miss Maggie Humphries has n

turned from a delightful visit wit
friends in Hinton, W. V _.

We are glad to report that Mr;
J. T. Austin is slowly improyin
from several weeks' illness.
The Baptist Sunday school expec

I to hold their picnic in the grov
e|near the church next Saturday.

M.

The Great Roanoke Fair
The lioanoke Fair will be hal

this year September 26. 27, 2S an
th, four days and nights of unusu;
attractions. The managers ar
making larger preparations tha
ever for the success of the ente
prise, together with larger prer.iums in all departments.
"To make t'..e man, you must begwhen he is a boy,'' said the greate

living American. The boy is cor
ir ing into his rights more and mor
i I.et him witness the great educ
j. tional exhibit of dairy and beef ca
n tie, light and heavy draft horse
>-. hogs, sheep, poultry, fruit, grail
j, and farm machinery at the (.re
d I. anoke Fuir Sent. 2b'-2!».

A meeting of the Executive Corinr.ittee of the Rockbridge Sundi
d' School Association will beheld;
d the Courthouse in Lexington ne:
r. Monday, September 4. at 10 a. m.j full meeting is desired.

A Charming; Birthday Dinner On
James River

Sherwood. Aug. ML.Yesterday
"Mountain View," the hospitable
homo of Mrs. B. V. Burks at Natur
al Illidge Station, presented a scene
of much gayety and merriment when
friends tremi farand near gathered to
celebrate the birthday of her eldest
son. Doctor David Cabell Burks,
tbe popular and beloved physician
of tbis community.
A sumptuous, old-time Virginia

dinner, vocal and instrumental ¦*!
sic, exciting footraces on tbe lawn,
a photograph of hosts and guest-
intersperseei with the serving of
luscious melons. delicious fruit
punch and other refreshing bever
ages, followed in pleasant suce'es-

siem. and concluded with a marry
drive to the Natural Bridge hotels
and participation in the dashing t wo

step and dreamy waltz.
Among the guests were the fol¬

lowing Mrs. I?. F. Burks, Dr. and
Mrs I) C. Burks. Mrs. B. M.
Shaw, Miss Frances Burks, Miss
Frances Marion Burks, Mr. Hany
Burks. Mr. Billie Burks. Master
Hampton Burks, Master David C.
Hurks. Jr.. Mr. E. T. Edmunds.
Miss Nancy Burton, Misses Julia
and Ruth SulMvan, Mr. and Mrs.
John Stoner. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Stoner, Mr. and Mrs. John Shafer
Misses Pauline and Louise Shafer.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Nickell. Mr. and
Mrs. R. S. Nickell, Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. McNasir, Mr. Llojd Braford.
Mrs. J. M. Braford. 1.

Family Reunion at the Rockbridge
Baths

Tor The Gazceet-

Aug. 28. A happy family reunion
was held at tbe home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Shewey on Sunday. Au¬
gust 27th, where all of the children
were assembled once again and inin-
isterec' toby a loving,hippy mother.
Present were Messrs. S. B. Mul¬
ler of Ludlow. Mo.: F. N. Mohler ul

Sterling. Ya.: J. W. Mohler, Jr.. ol
Basic City, Yu.: Mrs. Carrie McCur-
dy.Mrs. Florence Shaw. Mrs. Emma
Rare, Miss Henrietta Mohler, Miss
Mabel Shewey and Mi-. Edv*.arel

, Shewey of Rockbridge Baths.
The old patriarch. Mr. Frederick

Mohler of Staunton, now nearing
his BStfa year, but nevertheless full
of vigor for one of his years, was

j present and heartily enjoyed him
self. Several of his great grand¬
children were present and each and
eve.'y one spent an enjoyable day.
the memory of which will becomes
brighter as the years roll by. M.

Bane-Reid
On Saturday. August 24th, at 5 p.

m.. a quiet but very pretty marriage
was celebrateel at the Methodist
parsonage. Collierstown, Va., when
Mr. Craig W. Bane and Miss Eliza¬
beth M. Reid were joined in holy

, matrimony, Rev. L. V. Huckiiiaii
officiating. Mr. Bane is an indus-
trious young fanner of that cominu-

*. nity. The bride, a daughter of Mr.
and M rs. Morgan Reid of same neigh¬
borhood, is an attractive and much
esteemed young lady. The bridal
couple was accompanied by Mr.
Reid, brother of the bride. Theil
many friends sincerely wish these
young people all that a happy mar

j riage implies in their new blended
lives.

Card of Thanks
We desire to thank our mane

friends for their kindness and sym
path-f in our recent bereavement
the death of our wife and mother.

E. Et Funk mouser
AND ClIII.IlRKN.

Lexington Produce Market,
Loxliii'ton, Va., August 30, lilli

Flour -Kxtra. *J4.lb(&$.b.2Ni*w Wheat. s
Meal. $
Corn. 7
I'llttMl. 2
trna. r
(Jhicki'iis. 1
Hem*.
l-anl. 1
Hams, llacoitas to si-.-*. I6a*i*

Announcement
We wish to announce to tli

bailies of Lexington anel viciuit
that we are opening a

LADIES' TAILORING
DEPARTMENT

anil will be roatly for bushier
ky|Sept. ll, Itll.

LYONS TAILORING CO.,
Main anel Nelson.

Aug. 30-2t.

nra _jv*i_-i_nM__H

npHI BARTY CORRK-Sl-ONDING* with me in regards to Sheep
will please write again, as letter has
been misplaced. David Dunlop, Pe¬
tersburg, Va. Aug. ..O-lt.

T 06T TUESDAY AFTERNOON
** on the streetsof Lexington oron
Staunton road to A. W. Harman's a
box containing a Brown Silk Crepe
Dress. Liberal reward if returned
to Adair's store. Aug. 30 lt

GREAT WINCHESTER.

VIRGINIA, FAIR
$2,800 IN RACINO PURSKS.

INCREASED
Premiums in Kvery Department.

Sept. J 2, J3. J4, 15, I9J J.
ALL BIQ DAYS.

Aug. SO 2t.

The
Lexington Public Schools

WIl.I.ol'KN

Tuesday, September 19th, loll

Wc wish to call _.pic!.I Httiuitinii to flit*

Normal Training Course
.rhtch will be jaivcii in eonneetioB with
thr* regular work ol thw I.>xin|tton
iiii»;ii Behool. The following will bf
leliiillt.'il to thin Normal Couren;

ri Tliosf who linve coni|>lft«'(l Inti
natlefoetory lumiuer nt I fast a Ivn-
yoait-' Hight)'hool ooune,

('_') TbOM boleling a MCOU- Ria.«
tr-a.'li.'r"s cert.fleataa with nutt noothi
exp.ieaeala teaehiaft.

,:l; Tlioso who have tammi Ml..fae-
t >ii ly fortwevi'siiiuil months

A. Kiaeiuatf in tliis Nonll.l Dfpait-
:iifnt will bf .untied to a ttl.MM.r's
r.'rtillcatf good for three yo,are.raiikini*
as a tttt gleda <*** ti Acute.

TUITION
The tuition c*bnr_ew for thc Hluli

-'ehool an* a> folio.'-: $20 foi reeMeuta
ut LfxiiiKton ami J '0 for others. When
i«o or more cIilMrrn from the siune

.i un ly ate fmoil. -.I lathe Hiic'' Sohool
t lie climbers will Ire $17..".'. lor rerriilent*-
.. Luitegtoa "mi *?'-¦"> f< i non-re gktenta*.
I'lia' tuition in the UnH.Ml School for
r..eii relaidente of Lexiington ls J*.'.' per
school month, '.lien tuition munt be
jiii.l promptly, one-half at the open¬
ing of school aud the balam** at the
irrgiiiiiiiig of the .oood tana, which
m abott1 iii.- tirst of Fel'i'iiiiry. No
pupil whoso tuition for the previous
te rm luis not been paid lu full will lie
al lowen! to enter for next tata*.

All new r.upiln have to pre.tut a cei-
tilicat.' of vaccination.

For further inform .tlon etUteta
ll A UKI NH TON WADDELL,

Aug. BOL't. l'liiie ipal.

Wood Contract
Sealed Iritis will be nvei\-.'l Irv thc

ninia-i'r.igue.1 od or bf Tole September 15,
1811, for fania.ll IU_ good meieliaiitab e
bound oak wooil to tho I'oor of Lexi -g
ton. in half-corl and qaetrtOf-eord
'tunis, long or block, for th., year end¬
ing September, mi-.'.

.1. L. HKNDKRSON,
Aug. IQ :tt. Oveneei ol Poor.

Special
BARGAINS
IN SECONDHAND

Uptight
Pianos
The neat denland for the sti«*l!

Pianos keeps us constant Iv sup
plied erittl excellent second lunn
instmmentfl taken in e-change
We cull jour attention this we<»k tc
tbe following:.I Newby .rani
nnd "2 Wheelocks, all in perfec
condition and at bergala, prices
Write nj today for priotM am
terms.

Also several special bargains ii
.square pianos, juiced from .?'-'") t<

Chas. M. Stiefi
J Factory Warerooms, No. Ht, Mail

.2 Street
C. W. Whitmore, Manager

LYNCHBURG VA

o

y

EVERYTHING IN
Watches,

Clocks,
Jewelry,
Silverware
and Cut Glas.

AT

A. BASSIST,
Lexington Hotel Building.
Repairing of al Kind:

Specialties.

Cash Clearance Sale
HATS and SHOES

FOR

Careful Cash Buyers
IS STILL GOING ON AT

GRAHAM'S, The Shoe Man
Tbe Cot Prices apply to all Shoes and Hats in oar

stock. Bot the Low Prices are for CASH and CASH
ONLY.

We have too Many Men's Hats. Here are the Cash
Redactions:

Men's ll.»8 Hats cut to $1.00
" 1 CO " *' 1.20

9 04. 1.66
.. 2 50 " .' L8S

3 00 .¦ .* 2.20
MEN'S $4.00 STETSON HATS CUT TO 68.M

A ttm of tbe 75 cents nml $1.00 Laelies' Shoes left,
si/e*s A, Iii Hud 4

QRAHAH, Jhejhoejan
WHO IS GIVING REDUCTIONS TO CASH

BUYERS OF HATS AND SHOES

Your Chance
HAS COME

What remains of oor Sommer Men's and
Yooth's Soits we will sell at1

ONE-HALF PRICE CASH
No alterations made. This sale does not in

clod? blue serge and black soits and will close
September SO. i9ii.

Hanhattan Shirt and Oxford Shoe
sale will close same date.

STRAIN Sc PATTON
Clothiers and Gents' Furnishers

LEXINGTON. - - VIRGTNIA

!

DO YOU NEED A

COPPER OR BRASS
KETTLE?

We have them in every sUe, and you will
be surprised to know how cheap we are
selling: them. Also^

Apple Paters and
Paring Knives

COME IN

J. Gassman ft Son Hdw. Co.
THE QUIET OF THE SUMMER

Has come anel (*oue anel the time to get busy is here. We haven't
any kick coining with any one.our business has beeu very gooel.Thanks to our kind frieuels who have se> nobly stooel by us, auei now
as the busy season come* ou wo are prepareel to take care of yourwants in a better manner, if possible, than we have in the past. We
are here to please the jieople, anel when we elo not we will have to
get. We have an up to-date store ami know we can please the hard¬est. Give us a call and be convinced- We have a line of Men's,Ladies' anel Children's Shoes we are closing out VERY CHEAP.Look at them.

In order to give our friends better servie-e and to meet the de-mauds of our growing trade we are patting on an extra delivery
wagon and can give you the best of service. The best gooels money can
bu>, polite and courteous clerks, right prices, etuick delivery audprofit-sharing tickets should make business. Give us a call and seeanel know.

W. Harry Agnor. 9^^


